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I.

l. In its resolution 38/88 ot 16 Decenber 1983 on "Lcsistance to refugees rn

S"^"fi.", tbe Gener;t Assenbly appealed to Membe! states, incernationaf
organizatj.ons and voluntary aqencies to render naximun naterial' financial and

tecbnical assisLance to th-e covernrnent ot sornalia in its ettorts to provide all
necessary assistance to the refugees. Ibe Assembly requested the United Nations

High Connlssioner for Refugees to nake a conprebensive review of the overall needs

of refugees' takinq into accounL those aspects relating to tbeir rehabilitation and

settlenent. It also requested the High Connissioner, in consultation with the

secre !a ry-Genera 1. to aPprise the Econonic and social council' at its second

regular session of 1984, of the ploposed review and !o subn'it a report to the

General Assenbly a! its tbirLy-ninth session on the progress achieved in the

inplenentaLion of Lbe resolution.

2. In response to the resolution, the Office of the united Nations ltigb
oontnissioner for Refugees consulted with tbe ciovernment of sonafia and with
repr e sentat j,ves o! a numbe! ot donor countries' United Nations olganizations and

voluntary agencies involveo. on the baais of these discussions and direct
observation of the retugee situation, UNHCR has assessed the international relief
etfort and identified requiremenls for 1984 and 1985'
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lNITOLUCTlON

II. GENERAL SI TUAT]ON

3. The sonali Denocratic Republic faces critical econonic and social problems

arising fron weak economic infrastructure. Iinited naluraI resources and a
difficult international econornic environnen!. The sbarp decfine in agriculture aDd

animal husbandry - the econornic nainslays ot the country - coupled wj'th
deteriorating terms ot trade have severe.ly curtailed export earnings ano imposed

severe constraints on Somalia's development programnes' Vlhile naking efforts to
copewithtbiscriticalsituation,sonaliabasalsohadtocontendr'iththeburden
ot'Iutga nurnbels of refugees, who have bad a ma3or rnpact on nany asPects ot the
councry rs econony and society. Because ot its inadequate resources' lack of
intraslructure and facilities and pressure on the land' Sonalra has not been in a

position to absorb bbe refugees and allow tbern to becone fully productive nernbers

of Lhe connunrty.

4. the background to the intlux of retugees into Somalia. their characterisLics
and arrangements made to assist them eere described in detail in the previous

reports ot tbe Secr e tary-Gener aI (A/36A36, A/38/4oO and corr'Li E/I980/44'
E/L982/40''.

5. IL wiU be recalled thatT folLoeing discussions bettieen the Government'

representatives of donor countries and noniovernmental orqanizations in 1982' a

planning f,igure of ?00,000 relugees in camps was agreed upon' The retugees are

Iocated in widely scattered carnps in tbe four reg j'ons of Hiran' Gedo' the liblth-
I4est and lower Sbebelte. Recenlly, refuqee status was accorded to lhe inhabitants
of tbe camp at Shalambot and it j.s now recognized as the thirtv-sixth refugee canp

in Somalia' It is eslimated that apProximatefy 6O per cen! of the retugees are
children under f5 years of age, 30 per cent wonen and 10 per cent nen'
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5. In general., the canFs are open h'ith few restrlctiona on travel, 
"nU 

aorr"^"n,
in and out of then takes place trequently. In vieH of population novenenLa Bince
1982, the Governtnent now proposea a reviiw ot che planning figure and fuflt
recognizes the need tor an accurate assessnent of tbe refugee Fopulation in the
canps. Howeve!, tbe dif,ti.culties involved in conducting a census in 36 canPs
spread over four reglons are fornidable, particularly as the actual canp population
can vary considerably over short periods ot time.

III. $.IPLEII{ENTATION OF ASSISTAIiCE

7. llhe role of the l,btional Aefugee Cornmission (NRC), the Government organization
responsible for refugee progranmes, bas been described in previouE report6. Nrc
bas contlnued to nalntain global. co-ordination of assistance activities.

8. Th€ responaibility for the co-ordinaCion of international assistance reste
nith UNITCR rrbich, jointly krith the national authoritles and in co€peration sith
other concerned United Nations bodies, draes up lhe overall assistance programes
for the refugee campsr establishes priorities and directs the contributions of
experts and voluntary agenciea. DEtaiIs of UNHCRTs asaistance activities in
So,malia in 1983 can be found in tt|e report of the ttnited lilations High @nrn{astoner
for Retugees. I/

9. Basic food suppfies have continued to be provided by the World Food progranme
(wFP), whlch co-ordinates bott) bilateral and rnuLtilateral food donations and
assumes !esponsibi.lity for soliciting food aid. As in prevlous years, UNBCR r s
prograrnrne s have benetited fron the active support of several lrnited t€tiona
agencres. lhe united Natlons childrenrs t\l nd (uNIcEF) ia contributing to tbe
inplenentation of the "lbmily Life" programme anct other confiunlty developrnent
projects, the VtorId Health Organization (!tHO) provi.des assistance to the Sonal t
Governmentra Refugee HeaLth Unlt and the International Lsbour Organis.Cion (IlO) i9
helping uith various incorne-generating activities.

I0. Some 20 voluntary agencleB bave al-so been invoLved ln tbe prograntres.
Ihe Energency Logistics Unit (ELU) nanaged by CARE has continued to be responslble
for del-ivery of food and otier relief corhftodities fron the ports ot entry to tbe
canpa and for tbe fuelling and malntenance ot vehlcle6 assigned to varioug refugee
Programrnes. CARE: has assigned a full-time training officer to prepare nationals
for tut.ure take-over of key positlons still occupied by expatriates.

11. Tbe search for durable solutions renaina a top priorlty. The Sotnali
Government has reafflrned its position that voluntary repatriatlon reDalne the nost
appropriate long-term soLution for the retugees in tbe country and has agaln stated
ita readi.ness to facj.Iitate the departure of, any group nisbing to repatriate. It
ha6, ho'rrever, announced that a prograrNne of local settlerfient would be tornulated
through which the refugees xouLd be able, in the neantlne, to attaln a degree of
self -suff iciency vhich is itnpossibl,e under the condltions no$ prevailing in the
C arIrPE .

12. !o iftplenent the local settlenent prograrDne, a new organlaational structure
ha6 been established conprising a steering conunittee, a ltschnical tnit and
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D(ecuting Agencies. Ihe Steering Coromittee wiu be chaired by NFC and cot&posed of
representatives ot tbe l4inistry of Planning, UNDP and UNHCR. It will be supported
by a Tecbnical unit consisting of a rural settlenents specialist, an agronornist, a
water deveropment expert and a physical planner. Itbl}e tbe nenbers of the steering
conmi ttee are designated ex ofticio, it has been nore ditti.curt to recruit the
menbers of the lbcbnical- unit uhicb wil,I becorne furly operationar only at lbe endof August 1984.

1,3, The functions of the Steering Colunittee are tbe follolring:

(a) To guide tbe irnplementation ot the covernnentrs policy on r€fugee
settlenent i

(b) To devel-op a settlement prograrnne in the 1ight of that poLicyt

(c) To steer the lechnical Unlt 9o that various settlenent proj€cts are an
integral part of the covernnentrs develophent programnei

(d) To assess the viability ot aII settlenent projecta and sub-projects and
advise on any furtber studies that nay be requi.red tor this asaessment,

(e) To decide on project proposala aut'rDitted by the fbchnical Unlt for
inclusion in the €ettl.enent progranne;

(f) lb deci.de on priorities in light of technical revie$ and the resqurces
available i

(9) To initiate projects for preparation by the Technical Unit,

(h) To review guarterly all progress, evaluation, assessrDent and financial
reports ot the Technical Unit.

14. Tbe functions of the Ttscbnical lrnit are tbe fotlotring !

(a) To advise the Steeling Conmittee on al1 operational aspects of tbe
settlemen! prograNrre i to do this, the Unit nust be fanltiar with a.l,l thepossibil-ities for settling retugees in sonalia and rri}l undertake alr- preriminary
assessments in the field eith the assistance of conaultants, covernrnent. miniatries,
UniLed Nationa agencies and voluntary agenciea, rhere n€cessary,

(b) To prepare and monitor all settlement projects in close co-operation rdith
technica.L statt of donors, non-governmental organizations and international_
agencies corcpelating eith tl|e Covernrftent,

(c) To fornuLate specific project proposals, reviews, assessnenta,
evaluations, etc. relating to Che settlenent plogranne for study by the Steeling
Confiitteei

(d) tlo evaluate other proposals tor settlenent projects and their
implenentation at ttre request of the Steering Conunittee,
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(e) To Prepare six-fiontbty proqress rePorts and otber technical reports tiat
may be required by the steering coruliltee.

15. The Steering oolunittee has met tvrice and the following trio profects have been

submitted by the Sornalr covernnent fo! exanination: (a) salt ploouetion in Tokoabi
village, in the l.lorth{rest, for I,OOO tarnilies, and (b) a9!icultural land
seEtlenent in Furjano in the Iower ShebeLle region to! 3,000 families. Flll'owing
prelirninary e:ralrination of the dratt project proposals by tbe UNHCR Specialist
SupPort Unit, one of the Technical Unitrs tiral tasks ei'll be to examine the
projects in detail and Prepare final implenentation scbedul-e.

IV. ASSISTAICE REQU]R!I4ENTS

16. Agsiatance reguirements for refuqee5 in 1984 and the estlnated needs for 1985
are described below, the major change betrreen the 1984 prograNne and the proPosed
1985 progratnme being a decrease in relief aid and tbe inclusion of an increased
aPproPriation of $1I.8 nillion for tbe local seltlenent Progrannre. Requirements
are sunnarized as follows!

lype of a ssistance

lbod (150,000 lonnes approxinately )
Irater
nealth
Shelter ano donestic itens
Banaport and logistlcs
Connuhal constr uction
&lucation and conmunity developnent
Iover secondary eoucation
Support of refugee services
Self-help activities
Iocal inLegration
Counselling
Supplementa ry aid
L€gal assistance
Handicapped

Total 12s 745 900 128 338 000

2r of wbich $93.5 million provided througb hFP or other donors.

l?. A description of these requiretnents bt sector is given b€Ioe' Thls does not
include submissions made to lhe second International Conference on A66iatance to
Refugeea in Mrica under paragraph 5 (c) of General Assenbly resolution 37/L97,
details of which are found in paragraphs 627 Lo 766 of docunent A/coNt.L25/2. suctl
subnissions conprised 14 infrastructure projects totalling $79.9 nillion'

1984 L98s
( Irniteal states dollar s)

94
t
J
I
9

500
843
000
750
550
500

300
235
000
u5t
203

'1

o00 4
00 0
000
000
000
000
00 0
000
80 0
000
000
r00
000

94 500 000 g,/
47s 000

3 000 000
600 000

I 500 000
800 000

2 600 000
300 000

2 330 000
2 840 000

ll 878 000
26s 000
88 000
12 000

150 000

6
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A. Food

18. During a fbod Ald Meeting of representatives of donor countries, UNHCR and ftFP
which took plaee in Sonal.ia ln ,JuIy f983, the Governnentrs reguest for
12O,OOO tonnes of food was accePted as a planning figure for 1984. In spite of
thls decision, basic f ooal supply to the letugees has been irregular owing to tbe
delay in tuuilling pledges. ff food supPlles do not arrive as Planned before the
end of tbe year. the food aituation in the canps riII become critlcal. A breakdown
by connod ity of the reguested 120,0o0 tonnea follows.

Conmod i tv

Rationa requirenent
based on Stocks in hand

Goverment fiqures or in pipeline l€qatlve balance

(Metric tonnee)

cerea]-s
Flour
oil
MiIK
Corn soya nllk (CS!a)

Beans
Date6

Total.

62 600
20 870
I 350
I 350
I 350
I 3s0
3 130

120 000

s4 654
13 373
6 350
6 204
6 08 5
g 502
L Z,Zt

7 946
7 497
2 000
2 146
2 265

(1s2)
I 901

23 60396 397

19, I,IFP acts as a channel tor basic tood supplies such as cereals, wheatflourt
edibte o11, mllk, CSIti ' bean6 and dates. UNHCR provides auPplenentary food to
conbat protein detlclency' particularly aDong vulnerable groups 6uch as chlldren
and preqnant wotnen. In order to ensure Cbat every refugee recelves food ratlons,
distribution of f ood nithin tbe camps Is organized by ELUICARE tbrough the
newly-eatabl ished aysten of ration shops where food is handed out to individual
faniLiea only on presentation ot a ration card.

B. water

20. An extensive progranne for the regul.ar supply of potable water has been
lnplemented, with varying degrees of auccess, by voluntary agencies, uNIcEl' and the
Refugee vlater supply Divl,sion rrith tbe objective of providinq each retugee f,iith
I0 to f5 litres of purified rater per day. Although this has been achieved in nany
locations, in aorne areas, particula!ly in the Norlh-hesc, the situation continues
to be critical. the overall gituation has, nevertheless' imProved.

C. HeaItb

2L. Overatl health servlcea in ttle refugee canps are organized by the Retugee
Health Uni! withi.n tne Ministry of Health, eith the assistance ot voluntary
agencies. Itle general health situation in the canPs is satisfactory. !\.lnds have
been budgeted by UNBCR in the current year to continue bo naintain and inProve
furtber tl)e existing health situation, to upgrade the technical skllls of conmunity
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healtb eorkers and traditlonal birth attenoants through on-the-job trainlng' to
train natlonals replacing expatriates, to lnProve sanltati.on and to provlde
medicines and equ iPnent.

E. shelLer ano donestic itens

22.lbeobfecliveofthisassiatanceistoProgiderefugeeawithbasicdomestlc
itens such aE soap, blanketa, kitchen utensils, lanps' buckets and tarpaullna'
Mos! ot these ltena are dlstributed in the refugee canPs as needed, hrbil€ others
are banded out to refugees aE incentivea whenever they Particlpate in any of the

selt-rellance activlties undettaken ln their respectige canpa'

23. rn vieH of the tact tbat refugees are remaining 1n tbe canps longer tban

expected, it ls proltosed to inprove thei! shelters by building huta nltb nud

uricke. lltris proposal ie belng considered under the locar settlernent progranne.

f. Transport 8nd logigtlca

24. lunds have been budgeted by UMiCR in the cutrent year to contlnue alL servlcea
provided throuqh the E[ergency logistlcs Unit (ELU) nanaged b'y CARE' Ihesc include
teasing and operatlon of a light aircraft uged to ensure nedical evacuation and

speedy transport of peraonnel, nedicinea and urgently required relief items' fue]
and adninistrative costs of CARE.

F. &nnrunal construction

25. h 1983, 12O Prefabricated claEsroons nete erected, 20 food stores and

35 cofisrunity centres constructed and elisting cornmunal facilities 6ucb aa uorkaboPs

repaired and naintalneo. AII activities have non been comPleted in the l{orth-hest
region desPite initi.al delays in the stllPnent of timber r"hlch slowed doen
irrllernentaiion. 35! 1904, it is pLannea to construct 34 nore clagsroome and four
comnunity centres in the North+iest, Gedo and lower shebelle legions. llhree
airscriPa in Garbahare' ,lalalaqsl and Oorioley wlll be upgraded and eftorts uill
continue to repair and nalntain exiating conmunal facilitles'

G. Education ano coNnunlty developnent

26. In .1983, fundg were Provided to continue Primary education for gone 50'000

refugee chiltlren betreen tbe a9e6 of 7 and 15, nith each Pupil receivlng a minimun

of, supplies and naterlals. Eanity lite training, vocational training and a

functional aatult literscy progranme have also been contlnued'

27. As a result of aln Donthar vocatlonal trainingr I50 refugeea have been trained
in various skllls. Ihe fhrntly Life ProqraDme was expanded in 1983 to train aone

IO,OOO rro6en in baaic househola 6kills anal i ncome-g ener at ing activitiea. In 1984,

8'oo0r'omenwillbesinitarlytlaine.t.ltaininglnbasicllteracyforrefugeesia
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provj,ded througtt the !'unctional Lrteracy progranme, rbich is directed at. connunrry
bealth workers, traditionar birth attenoants and famiry life assislant teachers.In 1983, tbis programne reached 2,000 beneticiaries.

28. rhe teacher training prograrnne, run by the rn-service rnstilule for rbacher
Trainrng (rrrr) for primary scb oo]. teachers from an.ng the refugee popuraeion,
benefited 900 first-y€ar and 500 second1ear trainees in l983ls4, in 19sa.
75,000 refuqee children wirl be receiving p!inary education despite a contr.nurng
Lack of pernanent schooL premises in nany camps.

29. lhe problen of the capacily of national seconoary schools to absorb refugee
students rill b€cone very acute in r995. An increasing number ot refugee childlenare beconing eligible tor 

'econdary educati.on. sonre 2i0 are expected io enrol in
secondary schools in 1.984 and over I,OO0 in l-9g5. Since thi6 trend is expected toconcinue, it nay be '"ise to consider other neana ot providing secondary educationfor chil'dren than tbe anard ot individual scholarsbips to study in national school.s.

30. At post-seconoary level1 there are at present 100 benetj.ciarres studying in
various faculties of ttre somali l'lationar university. rt is anti.cipateat that tbis
number h,ilI i.ncrease narg j.nally in I995.

H. Support ot refugee services

3l-. As in previous years, funds continue to be requifed to assist NRc wlth the
Payhent of office rent, vehicles, cransport and general adninistratlve support.
rn addition, united Nations volunteers wilr continue to be assi.gnear to NRc.

I. Selt-helF activiries
32. A nunber of acgivities bave been undertaken to lncreage levels of self_reliance. small-scale fanily farming and fruit groping schenea have progressed.

33. The devel-opment of agricultural activities rrithin and around refugee canps andthe dissenination of improved farming methods are essential to pronote a certain
measure of self-reriance anong the refugees. Agricurturar proj;cts have been
inplenented rrith the assi€tance of voluntary agencre6 under lhe co-ordinatron andnonitoring oi the Refugee A9!icurturar unit (RAU) estabrished flithin the Ministryof AgricuLture. Projects are organized on tbe basis of famir-y plots varylng rnsize fron one tenth of a hecLare to r hectare, and asalstance is provided for landdeveloPnent, irrigation, and agricultural inputs and extension.

34. Agriculturar developnent wirl be a major erenent ot the pranned settlerrentprojects. l{eveftheress, further improvenent of existing farns rri..Lr be essentiar,particul-arry in canps rrhere rand availabirity does not requrre relocation otrefuqees. Tbe main empbasis of the ongoing agricurtural. projects sbourd be placed
on intensrve training of refugee farrners so that they are abl,e to continue
successfur tarning after outside technicar and naterial assistance ceases.
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J. IocaI integration

35. Sholtly after the Sornali Government announced tbaL a Plograrnme of rural
settlenent would be fornulated to enable retugees to attain self -suf f ic iency
pending their eventual rePatriation, technical nissions were senl to SolDalia to
undertak€ prelininary studies and topographical surveys. t\'o projects are novt

ready to bL implenenleo, one in the Tokoshi village and Lhe othe! in tbe Furjano
area.

K. CounselIj.nq

36. the Counselling Section of NftC and UNHCR Social Services assigt sone

I,300 urban retugees, arranging shorL-terft assistance wben necessaly' and deciding
upon appfopriate long-terrn solutiona. Eight para-social rrorkers bave been trained
and are now employed by NRC.

L. SupplementarY aid

37. Assistance in the forn of food and shelLer for a period of up !o six months or
of special one-time financial assistance pending a dulable solution iE provided to
relugeeg who have no other source of income.

l.{. tega } a ss istance

38. A legal adviser tlas been appointed i.n NRc. The funds allocated fo! 1985 wiu
cover tbe adninistrative costs and other enpenses ot tbis adviser.

conclusion

39. tihite retugees remain in so!0alia, greater enphasis must be given in
intef,national aid plogranmes to neasures lhat wilt encourage self-reliance.
$na1l-scale rndustries and handicrafts should be developed in such a vray as to
natch existing resources with tbe needs of the refugees. The @vernnent fully
shares the view that ttre refugees should be productive and aPpreciates the belp
of the int€rnational conmun:.ty in furthering this alrn.

llotes

y OfficiaL Records of the General Assenbly, Ibirty-nlnth Session'
supplement No. 12 (PJ39/L2), paras. 80, 84 anal lI9,' see also A/AC.96,/639,
paras.2I4-252.




